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But plaintifi' was not aware of this
elauIse, and knowing. that the new lirinî
Iad takeni over Mie assets of the old

one) had good reason to believe that
ib wOIuld also ýassume its liabilities.

A,1 this makes tle decision look
mach less alarming than would appear
fri a perusal of Mie lead note alone.

And yet many of Mie Frenchi authors
cribicizing these decisions insist upon
piitting their own interpretations upon
thein, and whicl are quite diffèrent to
wlîat Mie Court of Cassation clearby
intended to be Mie mile. The intention
of this court is to protect the innocent
vreudor of goods or lender of money,
and exccpt lu cases of clear fraud, the
p)resence of the firm sig-nature is a
presumaption j>rris et de jure of the
firîn's indebtedness, and this is quite in
keepiug with Art. 22, Code de Commrerce.

lIow does this rule compare witli
that of the common law which says
that te firm signatiire is only binding
where the contriýct is within. the
scope of the partnership business 19 The
iUost cursory examination of Mie nature
and quantity of the Englsh juris-
prudence on this point wi11 shew the
unsatlsfactoriness of the IEnglish mule.
Whcre is tle différence, as to its effeci
upon the firm, of a dishonest partuer
acting under the Engrlish or the Frendch
la? In tuhMe former case lie eaîu borrow
mciney within the scope of île partuer-
ship and afterward misap ply it to his

Min use, stili tle firm is liable. [Okeli
V'. Eaton, 31 L. T. N. S. 330 (Q. 1B.) ;
Brown v. Watsou, 4 Leg. News (Quebec)
404 and inany others.] In France, in
the case above cited, the pantner could

eulyhave bonnd tle firm by Mie
Sim"ple expedient of representing to
the lêeuder that Mie boan was for the
ordinary partuership business and
thelu lisappropriated the money. If
-he borrower lu this case had becu in
'11gland, Mis is the course lie would
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have adopted, but knowing in France
that Mie firi signature would be bind-
ing in -any event, lilc jnist told the
straightforward truthi as to the des-
tination of the loan, aithougli acting
jnst as fraudulently iu applying the
loai contrary to the terms of the part-
nership deed axîd concealing froin the
lender that clause in the deed pro-
hibiting sucli au application of the loan.

The main argument relied on by the
Frenchi authors lu their condemnation
of these decisions is, that they violate
one of the plainest ruies of the law of
agency, which is, that in order to bind
the principal, the act donc mnust be
within the scope of Mie authority coin-
initted to the agrent. For where the
agent is, acting withouit the scope of
his authority, the third party who
purports to be dealing with. the firni

tîogl lmi preswited to be guilty
of either neglige ne, (ordînary or
DÇros;s), or actual fraud and connivauce
according to the circuinstauces. The
Court Of Cassation presuine otherwise.
That is the difeérence.

The resuit of the presumption under
the Engrlish lawr is seen lu the follow-
ing cases:

O'KE LL V. Li.A'rON
31 L. T. N. S. (Q. B.)

lIn oz-der to hind the
partnership it is flot
necessary that it
shotild hiave received
the benefit of the loan,
for where one partner
borrows imoney on the
creit of the partner-
ship, and applies it to
!lis owvn purposes, it
is 110 Meense to an
action by' the lender
againsit the partuer-
ship thatheniegligent-
ly omiitted to coin-
inunicate with the
other pa.rtners, and
to, inake inquiries as
to the borrowver's an-
thority to pledge the
partniership credit,
provided he acted
boizCzfLdei in advanc-
ing the iuoney.

LoyD) V. FUriESEiIELO
2 Car. and P. M25.
If inioney be lent to

one of two partuers,
wlio says lie borrovs
it for the firin, and lie
maisapply it, and thiere
be proof that the
plaintiff lent it under
cwrcumnstances of neg-
ligence, and out of
the ordinary course
of business, lie cannot
recover against thc
other partner.


